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Forward 
This paper describes the e~periment and reports the find
ings: of a research project which looked at how unexpected 
inttrruptions disrupt computer user performance and 
whether there ls a significant effect due to the style of user 
intcrfacc.In order to ~onduct Lhc experiment, a conference 
room was convened ini.O a temporary usability testing 
laboratory configwed with borrowed office furniture and 
liming, eye-tracking. video, and computer equipmtnl. The 
experimental testing took place in A!Jgust, 1991. The use 
of human subjects was reviewed and approved by the 
Institutional Review Board. The fonnal name oflhc project 
was "Developing Advanced Asscs~ment Methods and 
Metrics to Study the EffeclS of Interruptions Relative to 
Graphical or Character-Based Computer User Interfaces". 
This work was join~y funded by the Advanced Technol
ogy Centcr ln Administrative Information -tstems De
partment and Applications Development DcpanmenL 

I want to express my deep appreciation to the twenty 
computer SCientists and systems analysts who volunlCCred 
to panicipalC as subjects. Their enthusiasm and interest 
were remarkable. It was not easy to he a subjocl, with the 
hcad&racking optics clamped on one's head, doing OOring 
data entry work. 

In add1tion, there are a number nf people whom I w.anllo 
recognize for their ~'J)CCial encouragement and suppon. 
Pmfc..'isor Stuan Klapp of California State L'n1versity, 
Hayward, guided the analysis. Jos.c Velez, Apphcd Sci
ence Laboratories. lent us an eyeuacking s~·stcm and 
taught us how to use it. Tom Benne'lt, NASA Ames 
Rc-.carch Center, lent us a hcadtrackcr out of h1s VIrtual 

rC<Jilly sysi.Cm. The following people are LLNL employ
ees. Tim Sharick, Advanced T~hnology Center, provided 
the nurturing C!Wironmcnt which alluwcd for the success 
of this projccl. This included lhc space, computers and 
Mootana State st:tdent Leif Nclsun. Leif was my key 
assistant during the LCsl sessions, and also wrote the Hy~r-

Card data entry interfaces and installed his mooified 
Pro10Tymer. Tom Morado and Dou Tucker, Technical 
lnfonnation Department's video services, configured all or 
the video equipment and were readily available to handle 
problems during the e•periment. Applications Develop
ment Department provided Debbie Streets who very capa
bly recruited and scheduled the volunteers. Eric Henson, 
Small Systems Support. saved me weeks or time reducing 
the eye flxatioo data by writing EXCEL macros. Mimi 
Alford. Lawrence Livermore Tele\1sion Network, used her 
creativity to edit scene and eye video session tapes into 
something suitable for presentation. 

Othen at U.NL who have enrouraged me and ll'Sisted in 
the review of this document are: Bill Banks, Dercl< 
Hendry. and Eugene Schultz. 

Abstract 
This eKperiment e-xamined the influ("nce of lhe si.yle of the 
computer user intezface on the extcnlto Y ·hie h performance 
was decreased by task interruption. Perfonnance on data 
entry of a personnel da1abase w:ts compared using two 
different styles of inl.crfaces, under three differenf foons of 
interruption. Ten sub:iects were given a graphical user 
interface with a mouse and screen buuoru;; and ten were 
given a character~basal interlace wilh tab and func:uon 
keys. Interruptions came at unekpectcd times. Each subject 
was interrupted Lhree times, once with each form of inter
ruption: telephone call, visitor, and on-screen message. 
During each interrup•Jon, the subject was asked 10 answer 
a simple question. n.e number of fields entered minus the 
number of fields in error, per minute, was measured during 
the two-minute post-interruption period. Eye motion data 
was analy1.ed in tenns of the amount of time and lhc average 
durations of eye flkations on the screen. An e:a:1t question
naire solicit~...d the iiubjccts' perceptions of their perfm
mancc. 

*This work was performed under the auspices of the U.S. Depar:ment of Energy 
by Lawrence Livermore Natiooal Laboratory under contract No. W-740>-Eng-48. 



Cnmparcd to thr c('·''·Jt, Lhc screen interruption wao; dis
ruptive, the telephone interruption was nm. and the walk-in 
visitor interruption produced intcnnr.dialc pcrform::mce. 
Perfnnmmt'c was wor!OC in the flr'\t minute than 1n the 
second mmutc immediately following the interruptiom. 
Lower pcrfonnance was directly rc.latc.d to lookmg more at 
the screen. The durat1on of the ink'rruplton was weakly 
correlated to the pcrfonnancc. Subjects' pc-rcer•tion~ of 
their performance did not correlate with pcrforman~c mea· 
surcs. 

The disruptive effect of the screen inlcrruptioncomparcd to 
the lack. of disruption after the telephone interruption was a 
surprise. This result is conll'Br)' to lhecommonly held belief 
that telephone interruptions are a problem to computer 
users. It may be important to avoid dlsruption caused by 
screen windows popping up in design of multi-window use1 
interfaces. Trends in office aulOmation have the screen 
bc.ing used for more and more functions, with demands on 
S(.U'Cn disp!1ys being further aggravated by infonnation 
available through integrated networks. 

The di:mlplion of the screen interruption rna)' be due to the 
abri.Jptnes.softhe on-sci of the interruption whichproh•bitcd 
the subject from completing the current action. The mcs· 
sage box locked out lhc main task unul the subject re
sponded lO the que sa ion. This differed from t.hc onset of the 
walk-in and telephone imerruptions which did not lock out 
interaction with the main task. Another possible explana
tion for lhc disruption of the ~reen interruption compared 
lo the tclcphon~ interruption rna)' be the similarity in sen.~ 
modal1ty. Th1s won.: lS seen as preliminary to further study. 

lntrod~ctlon 

lnlerrupt1ons have t'lccn stud1cd s1ncc the cle\ssic experi
ment\ cfZcigamik and Ovsiankim. in the 1920's.Zeigamik 
( 1927) smllicd lhc cffocL'i of irucnupLions on recall. She 
showc.d thm if people were interrupted during some tao;k.s, 
but allowrJ io continue with others, then the interrupted 
tasks were rC'called more often than the uninterrupted one.<:>. 
o,,,,ankma (JQ2&) showed that suhjcrLo; in such expcri
ffi<'l,t'i, if ldt to their own de'lliccs, would actually try 10 
complete lhc interrupted tasks. 

Modc1n research in interruptions has looked a1 how easily 
people can resume what they were doing when the interrup
t inn fini-.hcs. Krcifcldt and McCarthy ( 19R I) were compar
Ing Rc~,owsc Pol1.;h Notation and Algchraic Notation inter· 
f.ld' lk:-;1gm of calculators. 'i'hey found tntc'-fTuptJons to be 
dis.nJpl;vc for two greups of subjCCL'i:, each group sol·.'in~ 
prohkms with a different style cakulatDr. The inlCrrupuon 
wa.; w~itint~ down multiplication tables for a minute. The 
length of tim~ ot the intcrruptmJ~ and non-i!ll~rrupted t&i.. 

were roughly the same. Krcifeldt :..101.1 McC'a1t!ly o;uggcslcd 
that the similarity of Lhc interruption to the main ta'ik m1ght 
he a fa( tor in tht: not Ked siuw duwn after the Interruptions. 

Gillie and Broadtx.~m (1989) conducted a srrics of experi
ment<; to explain wh~· some interruptions :tr(; disruptive and 
sor.1c are nOl. Suh)CCtS were prcscmcd with a series of 12 
scparalc problcm.i, each of which had an r.lotsociatcd list of 
five or se ... cn iten1s. The suh;cct was to locate items given on 
the liSL'\. When '.ftc sub~:t found the middle item on lhe lis.t, 
the intcnupti0n occurred, the screen wa.." cleared and the 
interrupting tAsk appc.arcd. When lhc in~rruption wa<;, over, 
the subject continued w1th the primary task.. The; length of 
time for a ~object to complete the series of problems without 
interruptiDn would have· been about 22 minutes. Two ex.
perimenas use,d shon inlerrupt.ions of 30 sec and two used 
long interruptions of 2.75 min. When lhe iniCrrupt.ion was 
simp If. mental ari,hmelic (dissimilar 10 tl"1e main tasi.) an1 
the subjccllli could rcvic:w p:lSition ir. the main list before 
proceedmg to lhe inlerruptmg task, for both k>ng and short 
intrrruptions, the interruptions were found oot to be disrup
ti'lle. Since lhe main tasks or Gillie and Broadbent were 
more difficull than lhe calculator laSh of K reireldt and 
McCanhy,lhe result suggesas thatlhe memory load at lhe 
tlme of an inwrruptioo is nola crucial f<Jctor in determining 
whether or nOl it will be disrupti'w'e. 

Interruptions were disruptive for another Gillie and 
Broadbent experiment under similar conditions. In this 
case. the mk:;ruption la.Sk. was complex and or sho11 dura
tion. The interruption task. was still simple arithmetic. bul 
the numbers were coded as letters. The complexity of the 
intcmJption task was the determining factor in the disrup
Lion.lnterruptions were also foundiObcdisruptivc when the 
in•.enuption laSk. was simllar 10 the main task and the 
subjects wac not given time to review the position in the 
main li.;a before going 0T'I 

Tbc ISSUC Of similarily or intcrrupliO!. ta~k tO main task was 
further e>plored at NASNJohnson Space Center Human
Computer Interaction Laboratory, where experimenters 
(Ct.erwinsl.i, Chrisman. Schumacher and Rudisill, 1991) 
Cltamined Lhc performance oi· subjeclS who were monitOr
ing space station infonnation and interrupted by a l.a..Sk 
which rcpiaccd the infonnalion on tbccompc,.crscrcen. For 
least disruption, the exp:runents indicated that infonnation 
displayed b)' an unexpected screen int.crruj>tion should be in 
a format dissimilar to the tasks which were interrupted, but 
that this may not be necessary when an opcrai.Ur is fore
warned that an intenuption is going to occur. 

llle purpose of the present study was 10 find out how the 
d1sruplivcncss or an interruption rna)' vary from one user 
interface to anolhcr, and whether some fom•S or interrup
tion arc more disrupti"'c than others. The main task wa~ data. 
cnLiy of a sample personnel daJ.aba."'C. The inlerruption tasks 
were chosen to be dissimilar to the main lask. These (w1thin 
suhjc.ct 'w'ariablc) were rcqucsLo; lO reply to simple questions. 



t\l14uc:st iun.10 were gi .. ·cn to all subJCCI.S and had thrr.c forms: 
a tckphonc rall,a walk.-tn 'w'IS.II.ar with aque.<Hion,and an on
Sl:rccn query. Two styles of intcrfacc.s (between sub)ctL"i 
"anablct were used. Hal:· of the o.;ubjcclll wert! gi,·cn a 
~raphtcal user mtr:rlarc and a mmt..;<: to scl~t data cnlry 
fields and lhc olhcr half of the subject~ we~ giver~ a 
character-based interface and u:.c ol the tab ley to sclcrt 
data cnuy fields. Records were Clllcrc:d cnhcr wtt.ll a button 
press or by hitutt~ a !"unction kev, respectively. Perfor
mance wa11 measured tn tcnns d number of concct fields 
entered per mtnutc. A hmttcdamlliniOfthc cycnti)Uondata 
was analy7.t~. comparing fixation durations on-screen and 
off-scre.cn. 

lbc prediction was Ulat r,erfonnance after any interruption 
of the m.:)Use-based graphica~ user in~rface would have 
greatcrdcgradatioo than pcrfr.nnanceaheran)' interruption 
using the kcyboarC. characiC,··bascd interface. The re.ason
ing rehind this was that the .graphical user interlace rcquir
mg mou.'ie pos1Uoning is a more complc\ inLeracbon, and 
lhus more susecplible to intenuption. No prediction w~ 
made regarding difkrences between the lonns of intcrrup· 
tions, although it i:; commonly believed that telephone 
intt:rruptions arc dct.rimc,l&al to gcttin;t work. done. 

Method 
Sub juts. A memo was sr nt toapproximatdy J(X)computrr 
scientists and system:; anulyslS from lhe sponsoring LLNL 
dcpartrncnt'> asking f,Jr volunteers. 20 people responded 
who also met the scrt'.enlng criteria of usi.1g a Macintosh 
wccklr and having lyping spccAI bclwe<n 20 and 50 words/ 
minute. The volumeer subjecl'i were n01. paid. Ah.hough 
they knew that a~pccts of usability were being studied, the 
subjects were unaware that the purpose of the e~periment 
was 10 study the effects of intcnuptions. Subjects were 
randomly assigned to at~cr interface groups, interruption 
sequences and question sequences 

The first three subjccL\ showed noticeable subject fatigue. 
Tht~ ttme spent on thedat.a entry t.a'ik wao;; !.hereafter reduce<i 
from 24 to 16 minutc.o; for !.he rest of t.he subjc.cLo;;. Tht!i 
seemed lO solve the fatigue problem. Becauscofthls change 
1n the ~~pcriment, the test ses..o;ionsof lhe first three sub.JCCL" 
hml to he c"'cludcd from ahe analysis. One other subjcn was 
cxdud~.:.d from lhc analysis because or not fcclin!oj well 
enough to complete the session. This lcfl16suhJCCL~. Y men 
a11d 7 women whose pcrformar1cc was analyzed. They were 
d1vidcd: 9 suhit:t.:l~ using the character-based interface (4 
men and 5 women), and 7 .1\UhjCCl'\ tJsmg the graphtcal 
tntcrface (5 men and 2 women). Eye motion dala wal\ lo-;t 
!ur two suhj(:l:u.;, <t rnan and women, both using l.hc dlara<.:
;cr-hascd mtcrfacc when. ror unknown rea~ms, tht.~•r raw 
daw fit...~s could not he reduced to eye fixation data. 

Apparatus. t-"•gure l gi .. ·cs an overview of the vtdco and 

digital tbUt colloction which was synchronized wilh a 
SMPTE (Socict)' of Motion Pi:turc and Television Engi
nr.crs) time cOOc generator. The eye tracking was done with 
"·n Applied Science l.aborat.orics 41 OOH head mounted 
system. A Poltu!mus JSPACE TRACKER was ll~cd to 
lnlck lhe head motion. The eye-lracking syslem E YEHEAD 
~ftwarc combined head position with eye JX)Sition to 
dctcnnine the point of gaze rcgardlC.'\S o[ head ffi<lliOn. The 
eye 1n1cking system wa5 supponed by: a 80386 33Mh7. PC 
wilh 80387 ro-proce!OOI, color VGA moniiOr, 200 Mbytc 
hard diSk, and B!W video rocord.mg of subjccr.'s cy~o: view 
wilh poim-of.-regardcursor superimposed. The SMPTE 26-
bu digital BCD outpul was cabled 10 the 16-bit eye uackcr 
event input signal (droJ~ing non-important bits) in order to 
time synchronize the >ideo eye uacking images wilh lhe 
d1gital eye uacking data. Color video of the subje<:l from the 
s.de wa' also recorded. All video was Genlocked 10 lhe 
veni~al sync of the 8/W eye video in order to maimain 
synchroniz.ation to the SMPTE time code. 

Pra«durt. Interruption sequences or the three: different 
fonns were randomly generalell and randomly assigned ID 
lhe ~ubjects. One of three questions wa-; also as.11igned 10 
each in1erruption (see Appendix A). lbe subjoc"; used a 
Macintosh llflll. with a 19-inchcolormonttor. The dmaentry 
application user interfa:es were wriuen in HyperCard and 
the «.\ala entry fields appeared the same on Lhe screen. The 
grap11k:al user inl.e'.rface operated with a mouse and screen 
buuons; Lhe char.lct.er-based interf~e with ~.aband function 
keys. l1le LLNL. modified version of ProloTymer (Miller 
and Sl< '""• 1989) wa.< use<llo: run the ses.<ions. caplurt- and 
time-tar t.he mouse clicks, button presses, function keys, 
and data ~ll)" ftelds, and e."tport the resuhs fer performance 
analysis. 

SubJ"tXts v.~u tested individually in o1n office mock·upwilh 
Macmlosh. telephone. (;hatr, pad and pencil, ruler, paper 
holder, wa! calendar, wall clock. and waH piuur~"'· The 
Macintosh "'~ fixed, the chair was adjl1Stablc, lhe lclC· 
phone was located to the right of the Mac 1ntosh Lo prevent 
lhc subject fr,)m inadvenemly knocking lhe eye-tracking 
optics (loc;:uc1 em the k:fi side of the headband) when 
arL<wering the lelephone. Each subjeCt. read a shecl of 
instruclions, wuched a demonsu-ation, was lmroduccd 10 
t.k: mock of face tnd told toconsld.cr il h1s/her own, and then 
w~ gi\'en a pra(.L.ice 5heet of personnel data and as much 
time as the subject wanted to learn and ask que-;tio~. When 
lhc subject wa\ n:.ady, the headband holding the optics for 
the eye tracker was fit on the su1ojcct's head and the subject 
w~s lead lhroug!1 the eye calibration procedure. Each sub
J~Xt wa~ gi11cn l.hc same data entry ~.hccts. with personnel 
daLa arranged in rows. and tolcJ to wNk at h1slhcr own pace 
for about 20 minul.Cs umil signalled Utat lhc session was 
ov<;·.r. The suiJicct v.·as akme ~~ccpt for the the walk-in 
interruption. ln order L'1 enter U1e data correctly. the subject 
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FiA:ure 1. Overvit>w of video and digital data acquisition. 

had 10 look carefully al lhe data on lhe sh,,.,IS because 
"name", "add~ss ... etc. were organized in colL1mns. but not 
in lhe same order as lhc fidds displayed on lhe screen which 
had to he filled-in. 

Each subject's session was scheduled into four segments, 
with one of each form of interruption ass1gncd to lhrec.: 
scgmcnLii, and the olher segment used as a oomrol comJi
tion. The length of time of lhe contf'Jl condition was four 
minutes. For each int('nupted segment. the subject entered 
data f1,r two minutes, lhc intcrruplion occurred. the subject 
responded lO the query, c.nd then returned to entering data 
for another two minutes. Thus from the end of one interrup
tion to Lhc b:ginning of the ncx.t, the length of time was 
either ftlur or etght minulCs, depending on whether or not 
there wa<: an interve-ning control period. The length of time 
nf the interruptions varied 11cpcnding on We subject's rc
-..ponsc. Tllc suhyccts compktcd a questionnaire (see Ap
pendix. B) at the conclusion •lf the session. 

SuhjccL<: were separated by a scnxn from the observation 
area of the room. which contained vtdco and eye tracking 
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:->ystcms. A lelephone intem1ption was created at the appro
priate time by buzzing P. sccn.tary in an adjacent office who 
lhen made lhe imcrrupung call. Likewise, she was buzJ.ed 
when it was time to send an on-~reen "Broadcast" mesM 
sage. The walk in ~nterruption was created by Lhe c~peri
mentcr going around lhc screen over to lhl' subject on the 
other side of the room and breaking in wilh a question. 

lo:ye Track.ina. Eye point-of-gaze data were oollc.cacd b)' 
the eye trdcking system wh!~n illuminates the eye with 
near-infrared light producing a backlighted bright pupil and 
corneal reflection. The separation between lhe pupil and the 
corneal reflection varies with change in JX)ir1t of gaor.c but 
docs not vary signitkantl)' with eye translation. A change in 
pupil-corneal renc--etion st~paration is approximate!)' pro 
portionalw the change in point-of-gaze. The system com
pules the vector distance between the centers of the pupil 
and corneal renee jon wdetcnninc direction of ga;.c. Fix.a
tions (point-of-regard as subJCCtlooks at a stationary Larget 
in a visual field) arc distingui~hcd from saccades (rapid 
voluntary eye movements used to move from one fixation 
point to another) a'1d very s1nall inv('lluntary rye mowc-



menLo;; which occur during fi:-.;ation. The raw x.-y eye coor
J1natc data were smoothed and eye fixations were idemilicJ 
from lhc fiii.Crcd data. A fixation i.o; defined when the poinl
of- gaze remains witi1in a .>ne degree by one degree area for 
at lca'it l(X) ms. 

Resuhs and Discussion 
Performanre. "11\c interruptions affected pcrforman~.c de
pending on the fonn of the interruption. The sc··ccn imcr
mption was disruptive. The walk-in interruption ma} h3ve 
been disruptive. The telephone interruption was not disrup
tive. The overall error rate was5.9% of t.he lola! en~.cs. The 
mean numbe-r of correctly entered fields (munber of fields 
entered minus number of fiel~~:.entered in error) ~r minute 
appear in Table I. This repn.oreniS dala from the entire two 
minute post-interruption period. 

Computation of analysis of vanance (ANOVA) for mixed 
design was done with the statisticalcomputerprogramCLR 
ANOV A. Theeffectsof each independelll variable (style of 
interface, form of inlerro~ption. minute after the int.errup
tion) and Lhc interactive efT eelS of combinatifms of indepcn
dcnl variables were examined. The ratio whic:1 defines 
Fisher's F -test represents a comparison of between-groups 
variability to within-groups variability. The larger the F 
ratb i:\, Lhc more certain it is that the independent ·....-.uiaNe 
had an effect on lhe dependent variablt!.. A significar,ce. level 
of p <' .05 wa~ used. 

ll.c statistical analysis separated pcrforma!lcc :o~ C;e first 
o1nd s«;oud minutes, ~owever there were O•J si5nilicru.t 
mtera(;tions involving minutes. Perfonna.1ce wa.~ worse in 
the first minlltc than in U1e second minute, F(1,14).:: 8.966, 
p < 0.01. Thai is, when looking at the indepcnde,,t variable, 
minurc,thcF ratio is R.966 where thedegreeofhecdom fo: 

minuw (numcnllor) is I, lhcdcg:-ccs of freedom for lhcerror 
\lariancc (denominator) arc 14, and the probabtlny ofF 
occurring by :lecid~nt 1s < I%. The means for 1hc first and 
second minute were 5.32 and 6.21 C':.nect cnlric:~. rcspcc
tiwody. 

The number or curroct entries tended '·'"' be higher in the 
char~'CtcJ-bascd i.han in the graphical imcrfa~.~c condilion, 
butlhis difr;rcocc was nun-!'ignifk;ant, F(l,l4) =1.&33, 
p-=0.197 Thlre were no signilicam in1.eracli0ns involving 
~ style of interface. 

The subjeciS were slowed by the screen intemptions. i.e .• 
the numbe:' or entries waofi I('SS after i1':. screen intemaption 
than in the control, no-inlerruption c'lnditio:>n. p c:: 0.05_ 
Perfonnance in lhe other two intcrru;"lt conditions did not 
differ significant.ly fiom the control. rcrtonnancc was 
significantly 1'!.~ after the screen intenuption than after the 
telephone interruption p < 0.05, but perfonnance did nol 
differ significantly botween the sc~en and walk· in condi
tions (pairwise comparison, Dll:lf•n multiple range test). 

Eyr Motion. The suhjects'longer duration fu:ations look
ing at lhe screen correlated wtth decreased performance for 
the screen interruptions.11Jeeye motion analysis dealt only 
v. ith Ole two minute post-in1en'Ur.tion period.althuughdaLa 
wasoollec:ted furlheentiresession. On-screen vsoff-screen 
f1~ations were analyzed To be on-screen, a fixation had w 
bewilhin the boundary of the 19inch Macmc.litol. The off
screen fixatior.s were everytning else. including the data 
enuy sheel, the keyboard, tho il'lcphooe, the vi<itor, the 
labk and the room. One subjecl using the character-based 
inh."lface- propped his data entry sheel up in front of the 
rnnnitor for mos,. of the session. This gave highcron-s,:reen 

1 able l. Mean numbt:r of rorrtc1 fitkls tnterrd ptr minute during tht two-minute pust-interruption period. 

Style ~1f intcrfa~.·c: Form llf intcrruQtion 
Screen Walk-ln Telcphooo Mean Control 

trrap K<l 

1st rr.in·nc 4.29 4.71 5.14 5.29 
"2 ·1 minute 5.14 SSI 5.2~ 5.43 
hoth minute.., 4.71 5.14 5.21 5.()2 5.36 

( 'haracLCr·ha."'-. d 
1st minulc 4.7K o.m 6.00 6.3.1 
2nd minull.: r,.?H o.So 7.67 7.22 
bOLh minutes 5.7H o.2H 6.H3 6.30 6.78 

Mco:n ~we ightr.d l 5.11 5.78 6. 13 5.74 6.16 



~r~.,·nt.<~~cs fm hirn. wh1ch were nut notic~lltn tt.c m·er.ll! 
awrc1ginJ.;. The fi:\ation data that wt,:rc \:olk'l'l('(l for the two 
minutL' rnntml pe-riod ::tecountcd for fixatl-:m durations 
totaling 2{)sC-l'onds to I 00 seconds~~ ~ubjoct. Thar,; war.; due 
tn vari:uion in ahiLty of the eye tracker to follow the 
subjrct's pupil, Lhc suhj-xt's l111YSIC"a1 ct'l·uactcnstics and 
eye motinn, and in u few ca-;cs, mo·tcmcnt of the c~·c 

tmckin~ nptics O'lthc hcadOOndduring the session. Thus the 
results are presented tn terms of pc.rccnt:.Jg~s and means, 
rather than direct n>casures. 

As in the analysis of pcrfonn;mcc, the statistical analysis of 
eye fixations showed no significant imeractions involving 
minutes, so the data from the entire two minute post· 
interruption period war.; mocd. T~e graphical interface us\,;rs 
looked at tbc screen 30% of the time; die charac~er-bascd 
inLCrfacc subjects looked at the screen 22% of the time. The 
percent time spent looking atlhe screen by the character· 
basoo interface subjects is consincnt with ihc 24.6% time 
mc:~surcd by Zwahlen, Hartmann, Rangarajulu and 
Escontrcla (1985) who compared 1ataentry from hardcopy 
and from scrr.cn. Table 2 gives the mean percent af time 
:;pcm looking at the screen. The trend was to look rT'Crc at 
tOC sc rccn after the screen interruptions, and less after the 
lelcphone inlCrruptions. The telephone interruption caused 
the subjects to look offscrecn more than the other intenup-
LLons m control, p<O.P5 (pairwise comparison, Duncan 
multiple range tesl). The subjeels looked <>ffscrecn: 80% 
after telephone intcrruntion, 68% after screen interruption, 
7)% after walk.·in interruption and 74% Juring control. 

On-screen fixations were compared w1lhperformancc. Fom 
correlations were done, comparing lh~ percent or time 
lcxJk.ing on-screen to Lhc number of OOITCCI entries, for each 
interruption during the two-minute JXlSI·interrupucm pe· 
riod. ll1c correlations were strnng for the screen and tclc
ph<Xlc interruption,.,., but 001 for the others (ccnelation 
cucffi~.:icnt.'iarc: r (s.cr~m< 12)= ·0.739,p<O.OI, r(tel~l( 11) 
= -0.75X, p<O.O!). 'The conclusion is that looking at the 
~re.r..~n and entering correct data arc related in such a way 
that a low~r number of entries corre~pon.1s to looking more 
at the snren,cspccially alter a screen or telephone intcm!p-
rion. 

I11e mean Limes of fixmions, on and off 1hc scre-en are 
prc-~..:.cntcd in Tttb'::- 3. The lrcnd was. for the f1xtt.tion.s of 
graphical user intcrfa(e subjocL" t.o be of longer duration 
than lhosc or lhc character-based user interface. Fur the 
Cl::>ntrol period, on-screen and off-sciD"'n durations were 
abou1 the same reganiiC!:s of group. Afte• tbc telephone 
intcrruruor., on-screen and off.scrccn fixaLion dur.:~tions 

dccrca.~ for both groups. The largest drop (210 ms) was 
on-scrc~n for L~e character-based user interface grmtp. 

Questionnaire. Subjects" pen:eptions or performance did 
DOl generally match pcrfonnance measures. The subjects 
filled·out a qu~stionnaire atlhe conclusion of the session. 
The questions, together with the mean values broken down 
for 1hc graph:cal user inlcrface (GUI) group and tbc chanoc
ter-bascduscd inlerfac<(CUI) group appear m Appo.ldix B. 
The two user interface groups answered lhe questions in a 
very similar way. The largest difference was 19% whl're 
tbc graphical user intcrface suhjeets thought that the walk
ill and telephone inLCrruptions reduced their ra&e of working 
more so than the character·based user interface subjects did. 
The CUI subjects dlought tlllll the on-screen interruption 
reduced lhcu rate of worit.hn~ more than the other interrup· 
ti('lr.s (matches perfonnance), while the GUI subje.:Lc:; no
ticoo no difference (contrary 10 performance). The GUl 
group thought th3t the interruptions reduced their rate of 
working more than the CUI group diJ (contrary 10 perfor
mance). Bodl groups dtd not dlink dlat dlo interruplims 
affcotetl diem very much (mean 4.04 ou10fscale 1109)_ The 
GUI group thooght that they made more errors after the 
wa~c-in and Lelephone intertllp:ions(true. ?to I fer scr=l. 
while <he CUI group L'loughl that Iiiey made more errors 
aftr:r tlk~ on·screen interruption (false, 13 errors e&ch for 
screen and walk-in/telephone). TheGUI subjects indicaled 
that tiley somewhat more oflCn use keyboard style user 
imcrfaces. while the CUI subjc'".cl'i indicated that they some· 
what more often usc gr3phkal style of user interfaces 
(me.ans 5.86 to 4.67 out of sc>le I 10 9). Roth sroups 
indicated that they arc interrupted in their work an average 
of three to four times an hour. Titree subjects indicated that 
they are interrupted an averJge oi lWer :;ix times t.n hour. 

How eye motion relates ~o performance. Subject perfor
man,·c after the l::lcphone interruption was the best, and 

Tuhlt' 2. Pen·en~ ur timE' e-ye n~:ations Wf:re on-scn•en durin2 the tY.o-min!Jte post·interrdptiun period. 

st, k~ uf ln(l~rfact' ____ _ 

Graphic<~ I 
Charactrr-ba:"-''1 

"1.-ll·an( wclghtcll) 

Scr~n 

34 
30 

12 

Fonn of :nteorLlt~'YI!!<~m..,__ 
Walk-in Tclcphm_!(' Mcar. Control 
32 25 3[) 29 

IK 16 ___ ""lnr----2r~3:--------w-- 26 



Table 3. Average lenglh or n,.;ations (in milliset.:ondli) on-screen and orr-screen during the tw~minute post 
interruption r-eriod. 

Style of interface Fonn of mtcm.!l:!tion 
Screen Walk-in 

On-Screen 
Graph1cal 267 2)6 
Character-based 258 210 
Mean (weighted) 263 2~8 

Off-Screen 
Graphical 234 274 
Chr.racter-based 263 237 
Mca11 {wcighi.Cd) 249 254 

pcrfonnancc after the SCJrert interrupt1on was the worst. 
Subjects spentll>e leastamountoftimelooking auhe screen 
after the t.elc;Jhone interruption and themostamountoftime 
looking at the screc11 aftt.·.r lhc s.:rccn intenuption. The 
fixalions w~re shorter after lhc telephone interruption (cern
pared 10 the control) and they were longer after lhe screen 
interruption. This relaL.onship probably also holds true for 
dwell times (continuou; flXations at the same location). 
Zwahlen, et at. (1985) found lhat dwell times reflcctlhe 
amount of mental ir.fonnation proccs."ing involved. In their 
studies, long dwell times looking at the reference document 
were noticed for subjects while doing a daLa entry VlSk and 
when looking at the screen for detection and correction of 
crTors in a maintenance task, whereas shan dwell times 
were noticed for keyboard verification. The conversion of 
thee ye moo on data from this experiment to dwell times and 
a more ctclailcd break·down of lhe off-screen locat.ions 
could conflffil that subjcclS were slowed by mental process
ing when they l00kcd at the screen. For lhe data enlry &ask, 
sut"ljcct pcrfonnance during: Lhe post-im.em1ption period 
decreased in rciat.ionship lO how much the subjcciS looked 
at the screen. 

In the analysis, eye motion data was lumped into two· 
mmutc post-interruption intervals. The big effect of disrup
tion in eye motion pauc.ms may be seen better by careful 
;;tudy of much f'mallcr intervals of only a few seconds 
duration. Further study could also confirm the implication 
that subjr..ct's eye pattern disruption due lOan interruption 
contLnucs for a number of minutes after the interruption and 
is related to performance-

Table -1. Ouratiun of inttrruptions in minutes. 

Te-lephone lntrpt Control Mean 
Mean 

243 256 232 255 
229 237 255 242 
238 24R 254 

250 252 252 252 
232 244 269 250 
241 248 261 

Why som._. iot~rruptions are more disrupth·e than oth
ers. Why are some interruptions mom disruptive than 
olhers? One possibility is lhallhe dUilllioo of the imerrup
tion detennines how disruptive it is. The duration of the 
interruption wa< defined 10 he Ule lenglh of lime measured 
from lhe ooset of lhe interruplioo to when lhe subject 
resumed lhe main dalaentry task. The durations varied from 
11 seconds to 1.76 minutes. All subjects were required 10 

respond tl• lhe interruptions. but how much and how long a 
subject responded was up 10 lhe individual. The mean 
durations of the intcmJptions appear in Table 4. 

The dwation of the screen interruption was longer th.1f'l •.he 
0lhers, but this was true onl)' for the characta· based inter· 
face condition. This produced a significant interface-by
interruption intelllction,F(2,28) = 3.827,p <O.OS.looldng 
only atlhe character-based interface c.onditioo.lhe form of 
interruption is signiflC31lt, F(2,16)=5.705,p = 0.014. The 
screen interruption is signif~eant!y longer than both the 
walk-m,p<(l.Ol and telephone mterrupuons,p<O.OS, Duncan 
lest The durations of lhe walk-in and telephone interrup
tions do nol differ significantly from each other. 

The issue of whelhcr a longer juration of the intem.Jption 
leads to a reduced 11umbcr oi entries was explored. If so, 
then Lhe correlation of duration and entries should be 
negative. The correlational analysis u-eated each in&errup
tion separately, i.e., there were 16 subjects time:; 3 interrup
tions:: 48 paired entries to be correlated. This correlation 
was: r(46) = -0.2S9,p<0.05. The conclusion is that duration 

~lyle of intc,;rfacl' ---,-------;~F*o!.!n!.!n_,_o,_f_,m,t"crru,_,l;;pu:O·o'f'n:':::~:---;-;:::::--
.,-,--,-------'S~c~r>:e<';''n'------'W"-aO"I'Ok:C-i"'n- Telephone Mean 

Graphical 0.40 0.33 0.52 0.42 
Charactc•-:.~h:!!:"-"':>' "'d ___ 0.76 0.37 0.47 0.53 
Mean (weighted) _ __::O.::_.li(~)------"0".3-"6- 0.49 0.48 



and ~·ntrics Jrc related in such a way that longer intcrrup
lions w~..~r~ more disruptive. Butlhis correlation is not very 
strong, and there arc other fa(·tors that may account for the 
~·tmngcr disruptive effect of the screen intcrru;>Lio~. 

Gillie & Broadbent ( 1989) found duration not to be rc~atcd. 
to how disruptive the interruption was. In their e {pcriMcnL'i 
both the mai'l and imcrruption tasks were on t.hc screen, 
whcrca'i this Cllpcrirncnt shows longer interruptions to be 
more disruptive. It is not clear how to account for this 
difference. Perhaps it is due to the clement ofprcdic1ability; 
in this Cllpcriment, the intenuptions were a surprise to lhc 
subjects. whereas Gillie & Broadbent's interruptions al
ways occurred afler the m1ddlc item in Lhc list was found. 

One way thai lhc screen interruption differed from lhe 
telephone and walk-in imcrruptioos is that it prevented the 
subject from completing the in-progres.."! entry. When the 
screen imerruption occurred. the message question came on 
the screen overlaying some ofthcdatacmry fields; the main 
ta.\.k cnu ld not be resumed until the suhjccl responded to the 
qucst1on. When Lhe tt.lephone ran6, t.he subjects were able 
to rca'h over and answer any time wlthin a few seconds; 
some continued to hold the.lr place or enter data while 
answering. When the e~pcrimemer wa1kcd-in, lhe ~ubjccts 
h;.:(• a widt: range of rcspoliscs, from completely sLOpping 
what lhcy were doing. to continuing tnc dald entry la'ik 
whil.:: hstcnmg to Ute question. 

The prc"Vcnuon of comrlcting the in-progress cnLry may 
ha"Vc emotional or other implications thm ~ndure ir:to the 
twu minute'\ of entry acti"ity foliowing the interruption. 
The cL!.ssi..:al Uigarnlk effect is an cndttring effect do to the 
prevention of task 'omplc:Jon. Memory for a ~ask that is 
interrupted in Lhis way 1s enhanced. Au interruption oc
curred while a .'\UbJci.:l wa'\ enk:nng data for 93% of ll:c 
tntcrrupuons. Subjc-\:ts contint~cd tltroug,t,- ;.Jt t.he walk-in 
and telephone int.L.·~uptiuns to ...:untplctc cnt.ry of data field~ 
( 75o/c. o·· all .ubjccts: l{X)o/c of the graphical u'ier interface 
subJCCl:;, 56% of the charactcr-ba.sr.d user inwrfa(.c sub
je<.:t.'\). TOC lart'est diffl.!rcncc in behavior bclwecn groups 
occurred after the walk-in imcrrupuon. whr,rc 71% of the 
graphical user interface subjects completed fields com
p<io·cd to only 33% of the charactcr-ba~d user interface 
suhjeW>. These data indicate that subjccrs wanted to work 
through the interruptions and that Lhc graptlical user iNCr· 
face made it easier lO work through rhc walk-in and tclc· 
phone inlCrru~lion:-.. 

A I though rhc present dam arc far fwm ('Onclusivc in i(lcnti
lym,!!. the caus;: of the disruption olthc S4:rccn intcrru

1
Jtion, 

;.here rs a ~trong indtcation that !his may be happr~ning. 
Providing the ability to complete the !n-1.nogrcss enuy may 
be a key to designing user interfaces to allow efficient 
handling of user interruptions.. 

1111: similarity in sensory mOOality ma:· ;tlso be a factor in 
the stror.g disruption of the screen interruption. This could 
be another i.tstancc of a larger principle that similarity 
yields disruption and lower pcrformaJlcc compared to dis
similarity. Sl!pporting this 1dca is the work hy Gillie an(1 
Broodhcm which fcund that imerrup·.ion of a task with a 
similar task was disruptive, and C1.c·winski, ct a] which 
found that subjects had significant! y bcu.cr recall of a 
!)rimary •.ask when the interruption w~s dissimilar in format 
to lhe primary task's. 

Conclusions 
The disruptive effecl of the screen irtterruption compared 
to the l&k cf disruption after the tel~phone interruption 
was a surprise. This result is cumraJy to the commonly 
held b::l;ef that telephone intcrrupuons are a problem to 
compwer users. Disruption causfd ;,y screen windows 
popping up may bo; imponantto a~oid in design of multi
window user interfaces. 

'fbe disruption of the M:reen intcm1ption may be due to the 
abruptness ofth! on-sel oflhe intcr.11ption which prot.ibited 
lbc subject :rom completing the ,;urrent action. The mes
sage box locked out lhc rnd.in 1.ask. until the subject re
sponded tu the question. Th.sdifl."ered from theon-setofthc 
walk-in and telephone inLCJruprJons which did not lock out 
intclaCti':Ml with lhc main 1.ask .. Another JXlS.~ible explana· 
lion for lhc disruplior.. of t"ne screen intcrrupr.ioo compared 
to the telephone in1erruption may be the similarity in sense 
mudalily. 

The IWO cases of user interface style were distinguished by 
the usc of a mouse and screen bu.:tons vs the usc of tab and 
function keys AI !.hough, the user interface style was not a 
significant factor in the disruption of interruptions, fwt.hcr 
study of different variations of style and input devices may 
have different rrsull~. Pcrfonnance decreased in reialion
ship lO tlow much the subjects looked at the screen. When 
giv(...n the chan~e. subjcrts t.endcd to complete entry ofaOJta 
field during lhc intemJiltiOns. The character- based user 
i ntcrface subjcctsentered about 25% more correct fields per 
mlnutc, and spent 27% less time looking al the screen. 

In the workplace. computer routing of messages to lhr. 
screen and user message utilities may have unsuspected 
di~ruptivc consequences. More needs to be known about 
what caus.,}S screen intcnuptions to be disruptive oo that 
user interfaces can be designed which arc least disruptive. 
Independent user intcrfac.cs may be nl'.Ccs,l\ary when u..~crs 

.arc required to do two or more tasks at the same time. This 
work is seen as preliminary lO funhcr study. 

Future directions tor researcn 
A series of expcrimerm arc suggested tn ccnclusi~Jcly 
dctcnninc whether prohibiting the ~ubjoct from completing 
an on-going entry enhances the d.Jsr.Jpti'w'C effect of the 



interruption. This migtlt involve using two types of on· 
scrc.cn interruptions: on~ in whkh the interrupting ta~k 
inhibit'\ work on lhe main ta~k. the other in which the 
mtcrruption l:i announced but work. IS not inhibited on the 
main task. It would be interesting to note whether having 
each ta-.k. usc a separate screen reduces thcdisruptivccffect. 
Conunuc to look. at oolh graphical and character-based user 
imcriacc style~. Look at bmh fixed length short and long 
duration interruptions. Some of the subjects mentioned that 
the data entry ta'ik. was boring and that the interruptions 
were interesting, whereas in their workplace the opposite 
holds. Follow-up cxpcnments should pcnnit the compari· 
son of the effects of dismption on Loth I he data entry task. 
used in this experiment and a task. more like programming, 
for which intcrruption of Lhought may lead to mmc serious 
cunsc.qucnces. 

Relevance to LLNL 
Both interruptions and computer usc arc a part of the c...cry 
day work: environment. At LLNL there also arc a large 
number of software developers. This gives LLNL ~he rc· 
sources to develop custom user interfaces. For projects 
where user performance is a concern and :nterruptions are 
a problem, LLNL(:an strive to minimize lheadvers'.!effcctc• 
by careful design of Lhe computer-user interfat.:c. It i~ 

commonly believed that telephone imcrrupLS ar~ bJd. The 
rcsulL'i of this reSt~ch showed that this isn't necessarily 
lruc. Screen interruptions m~y or may not be ctisrupti..,.c, 
depending on a number of factors. This researdt and pasl 
research provide mfmmation which can be used it• the 
design of better on· line mel:sagc systems which minimize 
the disruption of rl".ceiving and responding to message 
imc1ruptions. Scheduling of special times to rece1ve tele
phone calls and visitors in offices may alm improve produc
ti._·ity. :n o..·<k:r m recommend specific changes in the 
worlplac.c, more needs to be known about the faclOrs that 
dctcmunc the disruption of interruptions and how they 
relate to tho! work cnvironmcnl. 

The dcpanmcnL~ supporting this research prc.jccl arc most 
imcrc:-itcd in the effect~ of common workpla:;e interruplions 
on prnonnel who spend mosl of Lheir time interacting with 
pcrsnnal computers n.nd/or workstations. The p..~rsonnc.l arc 
mainly: computer scienl.lsl~. 'iystcms analysts, anli data 
entry t~X:hnicians. Typical workplace interruptions are Wl

c~~tcd and include: telephone calls, on-line dialogs with 
otl!CT users, and unexpected visitors. 

This rc.~,.._.:uch project was also an exploratory slep by LLNL 
software development dcpartm·:nts mto usability tcsti~g. 
U~bt~ ity tcslmg 1sa method commonly used in industry for 
qual1ty assurance. Usabiltty testing cvaluat.es the usability 
of computer pnxlucl~ according to criteria set forth in the 
product requirements. The development of successful user 
i ntafaccs is a process ca'iicst done in a prototyping environ
ment. The iterative steps in developing the user interface 
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are: design, evalua~. analy7..c, (re)d~sign, \rc)cvaluatc:, 
(rc)analy1.C, etc. As LLNL develops or acquires computer 
applications and systems which have opcrationalu..abi!ity 
requirements, human factors cvaluatton becomes a neces
sity and a usability tesung laboratory a serious constdcr
ation. Higher usability requirements may aho be required 
for computer applications whi(...harctmnsferrcd from !....LNL 
into the private sector. 

The construction of the temporary usability ~esting labora
tcry for lhis project required a large effon to bring compm
ers, video and eye tracking rquipmenl lilgether into one 
system. New frontiers were explored in preparing the ex
perimental design and software for the experi'llcnt. as well 
as in soliciting the volumeers. The process of undertaking 
this project was a valuable learning experience which can 
assist LLNL in its future human factors work. 
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Appe~dix A. 

Secretary preface: 
"Hi, lhi:: is Lisa from Nancy Storch's office." 

Walk-in P.xpcrimcmcr prcfa~.:c: 
"SorTy for cutting in just now, but" 

Queries: 
"on Monday. September 1Oth Nancy is(I am) having acoffceand donut reception for all oflhc volunteers on this project. 
We (I) would like to know if yc·~ will be able to r.1akc it?" 

"Nancy is (I am) going to be writing t paper on the rcsulLs of this proj«:t and we (I) would like 10 send you a copy of 
lhe final study. Could I plea>e have your Department and L-code?" 

.. Nancy ha.~ d.Sk.e'J me to do (lam doing) an auxiliary survey to the current study regarding PC's in the home. Do you 
have a computer in your home?'' 

:0 



AppendiX B. 

• Session ID: ______ _ . ____ Date: 

Exjt Ouestjonnajre 

Please ~~c a few minutes to complete questionnaire and leave it here 

Job das~ificalio:1: ____ _ 

Years of computer experi.encL-: 

_ less than I year 

_l·ly<MS 

- 'l . 5 yean; 

-5- 10 year; 

- 10 - 20 >'""" 
_ over 20 year. 

Please answer tbe following questions subjt(tively. 

I. Did you notice anything pe<:uliar as you worked? ---

What?---------------------

If so. 

i .1 Did you expect this') 

Why1 

1.2 Did you do anything about it? ----

What? 

2. How easy was it for you to do the assigned task(s)? 

Results: GUI 5.0, CUI 4.56, Ov.rall4.75 

c,;.trcmely ea-;y 

2 ) 5 

3 Did the headband hamper your abillly ro work.? 

R.,ull.: GUI4.71. C!JI 5.22, Overall 5.0 

not at all 

2 ) 4 

6 

4. Did l.hc video taping hamper your ability 10 work? 

Results: G Ul 1.•3 CU 1.11, !her all 1.25 

not at all 

2 3 4 5 

rtot easy 

7 8 9 

very much 

7 8 9 

"ery much 

7 8 9 

5. How much did the on.scrt"tn :nessagc(s)/interruption{s) reduce the rate of your working after the interruption(s) 
II 



comparrd to before the intcrruption(s)'! 

Results: GUI4.71, CUI3.78, Overall4.19 

not at g\1 

2 3 4 5 

very much 

6 7 8 9 

6. How much did the ol'f-scr~n messagc(s)/intenuption(s) reduce the race of your working after l.he interruption(s) 

compared to before the tntcrruption(s)? 

Results: GUI4.71, CUI3.22, Overall3.88 

not at all very much 

2 4 5 7 8 9 

1. How much did the on-screen mcss.age(s)/interruption(s) increase your tendency to mde mistakes after the 

intcrruplion(s) compared to before the interrupt.ion(s)? 

Resull<: GUI3.43, CUI 3.22, Overall3.3l 

notal all very much 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

8. HC'w much did the off-screen message(s)/intcm.Jption(s) increase your tendency to make mistakes after the 

intcrruption(s) compared to before the interruption\~)? 

Re1ults: GUI4.0, CUI 2.78, Overall3.31 

n<.~ ar all \'ery much 

2 3 4 6 7 8 9 

9. What style of user interface do you use in your C'-lmputer wcrk'? 

Resull.: GUI 5.86, CUI 4.67, Overall5.19 

graphical only 

2 4 5 

keyboar~ only 

6 7 8 9 

10. How much arc intcnuptions a probicm when you are working with a comput.er? 

Results: GUI4.86, CUI3.89, Overall4.31 

.1ot at all very mud. 

2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 

11. On the average, how often a~e you intem1ptcd while working with a compui.Cr? 

ResuiLCi (normalized to 1 to 9 scale): GUl 4.71, CUI4.83, Overall4.78 

kss than once an hour 

_ 1- 3 Limes per hour 

_ 4 • 6 limes pt"r hour 

_over 6 t.irrcs pr.r !lour 
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12. Any comments rcgard~ng LJsability testing? 

13. Any comments regarding this experiment? 

Thank you again for all the Lime you have given us. 
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